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ýand lowcring superstitions, hoary with the
rima of centuries, arc swiftly swept away
or -round down to the carth, as the pine on
the mountain sida is crushied uniler the
etvalanche-1" that thunderboit of snow."
The fetters of the slave arc broken. Light
glcanis irito the d1ep darkness. Freedoni
rears aloft in tho light of day ber ransomcd
banners.

Froin the mnountain-side flowv down the
gentle silvery rils that water the vines
beside the sheitered cottages ini th,, far-
withdrawing valleys, and the cool refrcshing
breeze that carnes health and joy to the
pale check of the invalid. It is an in-
exhaustibie storehouse of blessing and
beauty to ail wvho rest under its shadew.
But froni the sanie nionntain rush down
the ficrce flooding torrents, the înighty
tornado, and the resistless avalanche, In
like mnanner the ri, lîîcousuess of God is
manifcst in the stznshine of prosperity, in
the amenities of social hie, in the joy t
ftils to the lot of all whe love Hlim; and it
is equaily manifest in the wars and desala-
doens, the piagues and catastrophies, that
-lanken the history of the worid.

The Aveuger of the poor, the meek and
the humble, ever liveth. The vietory of
pride and godless power is but short-lived.
IlThere are the work-ers of iniquiry fallen :
they are cast down aud shalh not be able te
risc.,

How complete seemed the triumph of
pnicst, and raler, and R~oman governor, of'
%atan, and death, and hall, wvhen Jesus died
on Calvary, and when Hie wvas buried out
of human sight 1 Yet how short-lived and
how false! In that very death, God's
rightcousness shone forth as if nover did
before; raid ia the confusion and overthrow
of Christ's focs, and in the redemption of
Cbrist's people, that nigliteousness bas been
gloriensly illustrated tilt now, and shal! be
tilt the end o? the world.

YOUR LABOUR IS HOT IN VAIN.
When we consider the weakness of oar

own eff'orts te do good, the shortuess of the
thne at car disposai, tho slight affects th-it
suen te flow from car toil, ive are apt te o I

utterly dishe-'rteued and to cry out, «Il
have spent my strcngth for nought and my
labour for that îvhicb profiteth flot." Wo
ihel as if we had been "dropping buekets
into empty %vels and growing old in draw-
ing nothîng Up." Ulow welcomo and how
needful in such circumsance the divinely
inspired assurance that our labour is not in

vanin the Lord 1
Nofaithftul Gospel sermon bas ever been

preaclied in vain. It bas either warned a
sinner or cornfortedl and editled a saint. Its
results may neyer bo heard of or identifled
and traced te their causes; yet fiiey exiat,

Iand are not zumarked by God. Efery
shower in the summer timo tells on the
hnrvest; nay, every drop of every shower
has ifs errand and ifs work,-it is a biessingfte sonie tiny blade, or drooping petal, that,
thinsta for it, and that is betfered by ifs

Igvntle visit. So is it ivith God's tratb; it
neyer returns te Him without having pro-

Iduced soma effect upon undying souis.
This considerutiou should be a source of
inexhaustible encouragement te ministers
of the Gospel. However hard the soit,
hoiwevcr brazen the sky, let thera but sow
the seed, and somo at least shall bring f.nth
fruit unto eternal. life. Your sermons, your
instructions, mnay be doing good long after
your own day of work is over, and you
have entered into the jo o? your Lord. It
bas been soin myriads cf instances: if shall
bo so tilt the eud o? the îvorld.

The samne principle applies to every la-
bourer in the Lord's vineyard. The in.
structions of the faithfal teacher in the
common sehool, or in the Sabbath school,
arc often affectionately retaembercd for
scoresofefyars. And even when the labourer
is forgotten, the labour remains and bas its
effeet. The person te whom. yon unvail a
new truth bs forever different ia bis mind
from what ha was before ho had rcceived
that truth. The différence may bo very

islight, but it is re1 and indelible. Truth
is o, however varied its aspects; and so
if yon inipsrt one trath, one aspect, portion,
or new shade o? truth, to any person, yen
make him your debtor te an extent that
neither lie nor yen eau calculate. For
trufh ever scks te comp!ete and uuify

qe 'Mome anb fforefgn 3attorb'.


